Social support as experienced by Roman Catholic priests: the influence of vocationally imposed network restrictions.
This qualitative descriptive study explored the experience of social support as perceived by four Roman Catholic priests who are community caregivers subject to role-related stressors and who have vocational limitations placed on their social support networks. The data collection process consisted of two semistructured interviews employing open-ended questions. Content and concept analysis techniques yielded seven core themes (person-role disharmony, intimate connections, network leveling, moving networks, caregiver survival, vocation-person esteem, caring relationships), three prevailing themes (subsistent relationships, person-priest being, reciprocal fulfillment), and one contextual theme (presence). The priests actively sought support as a means of coping with the daily stress associated with their caregiving roles. Large and diffuse networks were unable to compensate for restrictions resulting from vows of celibacy, discord accompanying midlife transition, or conflicts associated with socially prescribed role expectations of the priesthood. The instability of their support networks resulting from mandatory transfers may have been a contributing factor. Existential presence, an enduring theme, was identified as an inherent quality of caregiving and social support.